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CHARLOTTE, N. C SUNDAY JULY 20, 1884. PRICE FIVE CENTS.
VOLUME XXXII,

CHARLOTTE

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.

The Baltimore Sun publishes a spec
ial to the effect that an alliance has FO

We are selling our

25e Figured Dress Linen LawpsIFTCK
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Out- - Sale--
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AH They are going very fast Come and get one. Our 12T&C Lawns for 8ic. Closing out Remnants of

White Goods very cheap. Beautiful Lace Buntings at 10 cents per yard. Some New Patterns In Orient-
al Lace. Job lot of Ladles' and Gents' Linen Collars. Gents' White Lawn Ties at 10 cents per dozen.
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Mosquito Canopies

We are now taklns stock and are nuttlne daflv on nnr barmln counter roods that are real bargalrs.
Summer Silks and Remnants Black Silks awful eheap. Some Gents' Low Cut Calf-Ski- n Shoes at prices
that will astonish you. Bargains In Ladles . Misses' and Children's Shoes and Slippers.
Ruchlngs from 4 cents per yard up. Some We Buchlngs for 15c.

Remember our brag CORSET for $1.00.
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The beat Unlaundried SHIRT for $1.00.
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ARE THE BEST FOR

A NEW ARRIVAL JCST RECEIVED. . S
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Warner's Coraline CORSET.

Model Molded " I '

Flexible Hip
Nursing - " I

Abdominal - ' '

Misses, "

. Another arrival of our 10 and 15c. Ji
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WHITE LAWNS,!

Nuns Veiling at 12Vc In the following colors:

Red, Tan, Olive, Navy Blue and Black.

Buy our DOLLAR SHIRT. It always gives satls- -

faction. ', - t
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The Italtimore St. Ohio Telegraphic AN
liance.

Baltimore Sun.
It is definitely and rmt.hnritAt.i'vAW

announced that an nil lATIftA Vina Kaan
formed between the Baltimore &
umo, the Postal, and the -- Bankers
ana mercnantsv xeiegrapn Compan-
ies "to insure the countrv a. iwrmn.pent and progressive opposition to
the Western Union."

.
The ability of

1 1 " JiiuB uuieu , companies 10 carry out
their programme would seem to be
thoroue:! V well --roundd fmm t.h fant
that they have already a mileage
equai in me aggregate to one-thir- d

the aggregate of the Western Union,
and reaching throughout the import
ant territory which yields abouteighty per cent, of the entire teleeranh
business of-th- e United States. The
arrangement is made for a period of
twenty five years. The line's offices
and business of the system is to be
managed ' by a joint lward composed
of Messrs. v Garrett. M.mlrev TiAnntr.
and other promiuent and wealthy
parties, witn air. u. 11. nates, 01 the
Baltimore & Ohio, in command na
executive officer, and Mr. G. S. Mott,
or. me . isantcers and . Merchants',
general ' manager. The '

Mackey-Benne- tt

cable forms part of the com
bination. Mr Garrett's Inncchviali.
project of a great telegraphic system,
of which the Baltimore & Ohio should
be the nucleus, has thim been nmofi.
cally realized. , ,, . , ,

. .' ., ..' ".'

Niw Yoikers Who Withdrew Their
OBcr to Kurk lUaiHe m the Pools: ;

A Baltimore- Rnee'n.1 of iHa - 1 At
says: Some interest was excited here
todav bv theJ niiblieation in tha
New York Tribune of this morning
01 a aispaccn rrom- - tnis city stating
that George Cassidv. the well known
saloon keeper-- here, had said , that he
nau in 111s sate, in pacKagea or Sfoo
each. the
was prepared to bet on Blaine's elec-
tion. Political color was given to
me matter oy stating that Uassidy
was a Democrat. It was alan int..
mated that the money had been put
up oy sporting democrats who lost
heavily on Hancock. It is true that
Cassidy is a Democrat, but aside
from this fact the story ia almost
entirely false. j ' ' ;

Asked for an explanation today
Cassidy said: "It is not true that I
had this money ready to bet yester-
day. I did have it, though, several
days ago. It was sent to me by par-
ties in New York with orders to bet
it against Cleveland. I arranged to
place it, but the very next day came
a telegram telling me not to bet ; a
cent of it. It is evident that Cleve-
land stock has gone up in" the opinion
of the persons who were so ready at
first to back Blaine,"

Civil Service Examinations.
Washington Star, 15th Inst

The series of civil service examina
tions to be held in different cities for
the purpose of filling the 150 places
as pension examiners, provided for
by the recent appropriations, will
begin with the examinations in this
city next Saturday-- The examina-
tion will begin at 10 o'clock at the
rooms of the civil service commis-
sion. Applications will be Teceived
up to the time of the examination.
A circular issued by Secretary Gra-
ham, of the civil service commission,
respecting the examinations state
that they do not embrace applicants
for the position of medical examiners
or reviewers and there appears to be
no vacancies m that branch of the
service. About 25 of the special ex
aminers will, it is expected, be ap
pointed rrom tne candidates hereto
fore examined for such places.' This
wm leave about 125 place to be hlled,
for which several hundred applicants
are ejfpected.

North Carolina Coal for the Exposition.
Raleigh News and Observer.

The State exposition have been all
along anxious to use North Carolina
coal in tbe boilers used in the exposi
tion, and atter being in correspond-
ence with various mine owners in
case North Carolina coal could not
be had, found today from the reports
of Dr. Chance (who is examining the
coai measures or the . state; to the
board of agriculture, now in session,
that he could get out in time as much
as would be needed. The board then
resolved that this coal would be fur
nished the exposition company at
the Cost of mining. The Cape Fear
& Yadkin valley railroad will deliver
it freight free to Sanford, and Presi- -

den t Robinson : and Messrs. , Wind er
and: Clark, of the ' Seaboard lines.
will deliver the coal from ranford to
Raleigh with no charge for freight. ;

.j

The Death Roll.
Marseilles. July i 19, The deaths

here from cholera last night number
ed 30.. h::.r;i.:,.i!f:

Toulon. There were,-1- deaths
here from cholera last night.

' A Fair Oiler
This Voltaic BbltOo..' of Marshall. Mlch..offer

to send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Belt and Elec-
tric Appliances on trial for thirty days, to men, old
and young, atiUcted with nervous debility, lost vital
ity, and many other diseases. - -

seeaqveaiseoieni in mis paper.

rue Flurenpr. 'Ugtiiltitfaleol tbe Nursery!

The following Is an .MMftt from a letter written
to tile Gerqtan Reformed Messenger, at Chambera- -

burg, ftsiiiu:
, . A BKNKFACTHKSS. :"

Just open the dour "for hr. and Mrs. Wlnslow
will prove the Amerteanr Kloronce Mghtltigale of
the nursery. Or this we are ttu sure mat we will
teach ottt iriis) to say,- - "A Blessing ou Jlrn. Wing-low- "

lur iieiuiiw , tier hi survive im1 escape t lie
griping, wiUukiu it4 teething sittgK. Mrs. Wins-iow'- ft

ntHiihiiig tiyniir-- leve.i he chlM rHi ualD,
aim cures i.siiiery4uw uufrntBa.: it sullen.-- , tne
tjuius. reUucrts inJUnjiu;U.4ii. eu'.es wind euilc. ami
CtuTies I lie UitaiiKllwnwU the teettslng iernj(i. ll
periurutii irw.-i- wnw it iirrese u (r:oriM,
every art tl it untwine liwa. We have never seen
Mrs. Winxiow-kmi- w liec Only through the prea-ratlu- u

of liur "aonuim.'; Syr : for Children 'ivetb-Ins-- "

If we had t iiower we would make her,
at slie Is, a physical s.iionr to tha Infant race.
Sold hy all lnitri;l.-.is- . 25 eent-- i h Ixiillfe.

AVER'S
Ague
JS WAltRAHTUP to cure all eases of ma-

larial disease, suoh as Fever and Ague, Inter-
mittent or Chill Fever, Remittent Fever,
Dumb Ague, Billons Fever, anil Liver Com-

plaint. In ease of failure, after due trial,"
dealers are authorized, by oar cirealar of
July 1st, 1882, to refund the money. .

Dr. J. C.Ayer&Co., Lowell) Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

bt. iVIary's School,
.tl eigii, n. vy

The Advent Term, the 87th Semi-Annua- l Ses
Blon. begins Thursday. September 11th, IBM. For
catalogue auaress tne uector,

: REV. BENNETT SUEDES. A. M.
julyl7.l2m. " A -

POOK AND NEWS . kS-Al- kept on han- -
1 J and for sale in convenient pacKAges ior print
mKt .'. . . f , . THU OKI'TCK.

"TO PRINTERS. We wfQ sell a sood Meond-han- d

X Plow Paper Cirrter.. (tood as new except knife
m worn, cum sguiul. . w ill be koia tor fza.ua
1 1 - this omcxi

nt (Clxavlottc (Dbscrocv.
.iijwinjwrTowj

Terms f Snltscription. -

DAILY. J-

Percopy....... ...I........... 6 cents.
One month (by mall) 75
Three months (by mall) ,..$200
Six months (by mall) 4.00
One year (by mall) 8.00

WEEKLY.
One year....... ....$2.00
Six months 1.00 .

Invariably In Advance Free
Postage to all parts of the ,

: United States.
"Specimen copies Bent free on application.
ers desiring the address of their

paper changed will please state In their communi-
cation both the old and new address. j

Bates of Advertising-- .
-

One Square One time, $1.00; each additional In-
sertion, 50c; two weeks, $5.00; one month, $8.00.

A schedule of rates for longer periods furnished
on application.

Remit by draft on New York or Charlotte, and by
PostoBlee Money Order or Registered Letter at our
risk. II sent otherwise we will not be responsible
for miscarriages.

A CALIj FOIl FUNDS. -

Mr. B.f. Jones, chairTnan of the
National Republican Committee, has
issued the following call for funds,
which is addressed to all parties holcU

ing government positions: ; ':

Dear Sir. The pending President
tial campaign u. of unusual impor--.
tance to the country. Every Repub-
lican is deeply interested in its result.
The National Committee, on behalf;
o the Republican i party, desired to
make it justly vigorous and effective
and success certain in November.
Funds are required, however, to meet
the lawful and proper expenses of the
campaign, and to find the same the
committee finds ' itself " dependent
upon the liberality of Republicans to
make such voluntary contributions
as their means will permit and they
feel inclined to give.

You are therefore respectfully In-

vited to send, as soon as you conve-
niently may, by draft on New York
or postal money order, to the order
of B. F. Jones, chairman Republican
National Committee, 242 Fifth ave-
nue, New York city, - such sum : as
you may desire to contribute for the
object before mentioned. A receipt
for the same will be sent by return
mail.

The committee cheefully calls the
attention of every person holding
any, place, or employment under the
United States or any of the depart
ments of the (Jrovernmenc, to tne
provisions of the act of Congress en-
titled "An act to regulate and im
prove the civil service of the United
States." aDDroved January 16. 1883.
and states that its influence will be
exerted in conformity therewith,- -

Kespectfully,
. B. F. Jones, Chairman.

Mr. Jones' committee cheerfully
calls attention to the civil-servic- e

laws, intending thus to relieve the
parties addressed of the apprehension
that they will be forced to contribute
or be bounced if they do not, when
every mother's son of them knows
that if they fail to respond promptly
and "voluntarily" that they will be
unceremoniously lifted out of their
places in the event that the gentle-
man from Maine be elected Presi
dent. All this talk about respect for
the civil service regulations, and
about the contributions being purely
voluntary is most arrant hypocrisy
and humbuggery which everybody
with a grain of sense fully under
stands.

It is said that Mr. Jones' commit
tee have discovered a new way to
raise the wind and add to their soap
supply. About a thousand promo
tions are to be made in the govern-
ment service; these promotions are
not governed by civil service regula-
tions, and it is given out among the
clerks and ' other employees that
those who contribute most cheerfully
and freely will stand the best chance
of promotion. It is said that within
the past week eighty promotions
were made in the Pension Office, and
that some of the clerks have stated
in conversation with others the
amounts they were expected to con
tribute. A friend of Carl Schurz was
removed from a clerkship ho hefd in
the Pension Office, and another saved
his position by contributing $50 and
announcing his intention to support
and work for Blaine and Logan. This
not only saved him, but secured him
a $200 promotion. So , in Spite of
civil service reform, which all the
Republican bosses from Blaine down
profess to respect, the tapping goes
on and government employees are
expected to dance up to the demands
toat tne looters make upon tnem. ,

We publish today: the address of
the Democratic State Committe, and
commend it to the . attention of ; the
readers of The Ohsisrviir. It pre-
sents plainly x and & forcibly the
claims of the Democracy for popular
support of the National and State
tickets, and while confident of -- suq-cess,

very properly urges that noth-
ing should be left to chance,' but
that there should be thorough organ-
ization and willing work among the
people to the end that our victory
may not only be certain but over
whelming. '

R. P. Locke, U. S. Marshal for
the Southern District of Georgtawas
in Washington a few days, ago and
represented the South as enthusiastic
and solid for f Cleveland, and Hen-

dricks, but thinks that Florida and
North Carolina are worth looking af
ter, 'because these two States might be
needed to elect Mr. "Blaine." Doubt-
less these two States will be "looked.
after."

President : Arthur expresses - the
p,pnion that we have had quite
enough of Arctic exploring expedi-
tions, none of which, he correctly
Hays, have paid for the extreme ' suf
faring and loss of ; life Tocasioned.
What good is ever to be accomplished
by such expeditions, oven - if they
resulted in finding the open seas
talked' about,' remains among the
mysteries.

The Georgia melon crop was short
this year, -- not amounting to 'more
than' half what was expected, oh
account "of June rains and cool
weather. - - -

c 11 aulott
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been formed between the Baltimore
& Ohio, the Postal and the Bankers
& Merchants', telegraph companies,
to compete with the Western Union.
They have consolidatedfor a period of
twenty-fiv- e years. - .

The Liberals are the onlv bodv of
men that are not the willing slaves
of the greedy, grasping, liberty des-
troying bosses. They are independ-
ent of both the other factions and
can take their choice of men reerard -
less of party Examiner;

Well, then,: what are you going to
do with Dr., York, since he flopped
oyer mto the Republican camp? ;

The following is an ; extract - from
Gen. Scales' speech at Raleigh : ;

"We hear much about a free ballot
and a fair count. I desire simply to
say that on these rests the hope of the
government." If in the Providence of
God I am called on to preside oyer
this commonwealth, every man in
it shall have a free vote and it shall
be fairly counted." ...:-- . ,

.
. :

i ;S.B. Elkins, Blame's manager, who
will - have charge of the "soap"; de
partment since Mr. Dorsey has re
tired, says that Mr. Blaine will not
take the stump. - He will be too busy
during the fall exhibiting himself at
agricultural fairs.' .

Some of : Blaine's boomers tried to
get the business men of Bangor to
give their candidate a certificate of
good character, but several leading
Republican firmsrefused to sign their
names to the document. '

.

A cave occurred Friday in a well
being dug at the tobacco factory of
Duke & Sons, at -- Durham. There
Were seven men at work in the well,
three of whom were rescued and
four killed.

The Chicago Convention.
Washington Cor. Baltimore Sun.

It was the subject of general re
mark that tha ,. recent National
Democratic - convention in Chicago
brought together ' a larger mass of
people thon .had ever before been
attracted by a-- popular assemblage.
The principal streets of Chicago were
during the convention week so block-
ed with the crowds that it was an
absolute labor to make one's way
through them. Une or those in at
tendance on the convention took the
trouble to collect some statistics be
fore his departure as to the business
of the two leading hotels, the Grand
Pacific and the Palmer, which will
give an idea of the hotel business
generally. Jiaeven hundred people
slept every night under the roof of
the Grana Pacific, and more than
1,500 ate everjr day at its tables.
Some 2,100 persons lay in the beds
and cots at the Palmer House each
night, and 5,000 were fed in its spa
cious dining rooms. Although there
so many more persons m town during
the Democratic convention than
during the sessions of the Republican
convention, it was a subject of com
mon remark that there was much
less drinking at the latter than at the
former, With several thousand more
strangers in town, the daily receipts
at the bar of. the Parmer House tor
the period covered by the Democratic
convention averaged only $1,000, as
against $1,400 per day when the ns

helcrpossession. It may be
that one of the reasons for this was
because every one at the Democratic
convention had to pay for what he
drank, while at the Republican con
vention the overflowing barrel or
some of the candidates "put up"
liquid refreshments by the wholesale
for all who cared to partake.

Gen, Scales at Raleigb.
Ralegh News and Observer- - i

' Our local has given an extended
account of the; ratification meeting
held here bn Tuesday night. It was
indeed an occasion worthy of Raleigh
and gave an excellent send off to the
carn-paigr- i. The" speeches were all
admirable and were appreciated by
the crowd that had assembled to par-
ticipate in the demonstration. It
was the first opportunity our people
here have had to hear Gen. Scales,
and notwithstanding the high expec-
tations that were naturally entertain-
ed in regard to his powers on 1 the
stump, he surpassed them. He put
himself at once en rapport with ms
audience and displayed vigor: of
thought, felicitv of expression and
that natural and unstudied action n
harmony with the sentiment he was
expressing, which is the basis of true
orators Our neode -- were- ereatlv
pleased with their candidate for Gov
ernor, and we may be. pardoned tor
say ing that GeneralScales was greatly
gratified by the result of his visit ; to
Raleigh. . ,, , , - , j

Major Stedman. j

Wilmington Star, 18th Inst ' j

" Major Charles M. Stedman, Demo-
cratic candidate for Lieutenant-Go- y

ernor, left for. the West yesterday
evening. . He goes to Raleigh, to
confer, with the chairman of the
State Executive Committee;' thence
to Greensboro, where in response to
a telegram from Gen. A. : M. .Scales,:
Democratic candidate for Governor,
he will remain until about the 20th df.
August; when he expects to begin his
canvass of the western counties. un-
less otherwise determined by , the
State Exeoutive Committee. r - i

Major Stedman is full of zeal and
enthusiasm in behalf of the Demo
cratic State-- and National tickets and
will do his full duty in the campaign
now about to open. r

; "

Irian Moonlighters. j

Dublin, July 19. A- - farm near
Tralee, from which the tenants had
been evicted, was visited last night
by moonlighters, who, shot the Care-
taker dead

Life PreKerver.
If you re foslng yonf gr"p on life, try "Wells'

Health Renewer,?. Qaes direct to weak spots.

.: Ilarsfttrd Add Phosphate,
a-- ' For Alcoholism, '

.

: Dr. J. 8. IMliuan. Philadelphia. Pa., says: "It
ts of good service In the troubles arising from nice
holism, and gives satisfaction in my practice."

Hall's Vegetable Slcfllian Hair Renewer never
falls in restoring gray hair to its youthful color,
lustre and vitality. .Dr. A. A. Hayes, State Assayer
of Massachusetts, endorses it. and all who give it a
fair trial unite in grateful testimony to Its many
virtues. rr'7.-rrT--

Positive Cure for Piles. :

Te the people of this county we would say we
have been elven the aeency ef Dr. Marchisl's Italian
Pile Ointment emphatically guaranteed to cure or
money refunded Internal, external, blind, bleed-
ing or itching piles. Price 50c a box, No cure, no
pay. J or sale oj wnston, druggist. .
-- junelTeodly , . : ,s -

. Malaria positively cored with EMORY'S STAND-
ARD CURB PILLS, a never failing remedy; purely
vegetaoie, contain no quinine, augareoaieo. ae.

Desiring to mi a long felt want In Charlotte, the
undersigned have associated themselves as part-
ners In a

GENERAL LAND AGENCY,

For the purpose of buying, selling, leasing and
renting real estate. Their operations will not be
confined to the city of Charlotte, nor to the State of
North Carolina, but all property placed within our
management will be rented or sold, upon such
terms, commissions andpajments as may be agreed
upon.

We will undertake to sell, lease or rent lands
houses and lots, mines, to., make abstract of titles,
collect rents, make returns and pay taxes, effect
insurance. Sec, Ac, advertising all property placed
under our management,

Free of Cost to the Seller,

For a stipulation previously agreed upon.
Particular attention will be paid to the selling or

leasing of mining property! which will be sold on
commission only.

We are in correspondence now with a number of
parties at the North and West who are seeking
homes In North Carolina, where the climate Is

,genlal and the soil remunerative. Persons having
houses and lots or plantations for sale will serve
their own Interests by placing their business with
us. ROBT. E. COCHRANE,

CHAS. R. JONES.
The business will be under the management of

R. K. COCHRANE, Manager,
Charlotte.N. C. -

The following described pieces of property are
now offered for sale by the Charlotte Real Estate
Agency, R. E. Cochrane, manager, office Trade
street front Central Hotel, Charlotte, N. C. :

"(CITY.) ; '
One dwelling house on B street. 7 rooms, closets1 In each room, well of good water, lot 99x100 feet.

in gooa neignoornooa. mee, sz,uuu.

2 One dwelling on 5th street, adjoining residence
of S. M. Howell, 4 rooms, well of water and stable,
lot 50x198, convenient to business. Price, $1,700.

3 One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining
residence of Dr. Bratton, 8 rooms, closets and
pantry, well of water, well located for a boarding
house. Price, $3,000,-- 1

One dwelling on corner of Myers and 3rd streets,
x7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets,

well of water; 2 lota, 1 fronting Myers street, 99x
198, 1 fronting 3rd street, 99x198, well of good
water and stable on the latter. Price, $2,250.

One dwelling on corner of Graham and 10th5-
-

streets, G rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120
feet on Graham street, 162 feet on 10th street,
very desirable property. Price. $1,500.

One lot on 8th street, square 96, small 3 room
Ohouse, good water, 99x198. Price, $150.

7 One vacant lot, 99x198, on B street, good loca-
tion. Price. $1,000. , .

One dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot899x198 feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well
of good water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.
Price, $4,0U0.

One Dwelling corner of Ninth and E streets,9 one story, 5 rooms, closets; well of water In
yard. Price $1,200.

One Dwelling corner of Ninth and E, one10 story, 4 rooms, closets; well of water In yard.
Price $800.

11 One Dwelling on Ninth street between B and
C, two stories, six rooms, brick basement;
well of water in yard; lot 99x198. Price $2,000

12 One Dwelling on Sixth street, one story, 5
rooms, kitchen, well of water; lot 50x99.
Price $1,000. -

13 One Dwelling on West Trade street, two
stories, 7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, well of wa-
ter; two lots 99 on Trade 99 on Fourth St
very desirable property. Price $4,750.

14 One Hundred and Fifty Acres Land mile
of the city limits, adjoining the Fair Grounds
well located lor a trues: and dairy larm: 13 in
timber, branch running "through It, about 8
acres meadow. Price $30 per acre. ..

1 C One unimproved lot 99x198 on Ninth street,Id between D and E streets. Price $850.
1 ( Six Thousand Three Hundred Acres Land.
1 U The owners of The Crowder's Mountain Iron
Works beg to call the attention of capitalists iron
manufacturers, stock and dairy men, and those
who wish to settle colonies, to their property, which
offers Inducements to the classes above named.

The property consists of Six Thousand Three
Hundred Acres of land, located In the counties of
Gaston and Cleaveland, In the State of North Car
oilna, at icing's Mountain Depot, on the Atlanta
and Charlotte Air Line railway, now owned by the
Richmond and Danville railroad company. The
property has been used for fifty years past as an
Iron property, and has oeen worked at various

lints, but chiefly at the site of the celebrated?ellow Ridge Ore Bank, which has always yielded
an ore noted for Its richness In metallic iron, and
its softness and toughness. This vein of ore,
which extends for two miles In length, has been
worked to the depth of 147 feet, showing at that
depth a vein of ore about 40 feet wide, and analyz-
ing as high as 66 per cent, of metallic Iron. This
vein has not been worked for twenty years, bat the
facts set forth can be fully shown. Various other
veins have been worked, and within the past two
years very large deposits of Iron ore have been dis-
covered at other points. Within the past eighteen
months, however, the owners have discovered de-
posits of ore In Crowder's Mountain, (live veins of
iron ore, are exposed), which were unknown be-
fore, and "which will furnish an amount of eood
ore, easily worked and above water, that must
mate it one 01 the most aesiraoie iron properties
to be found. They have discovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, which Is 1OU0 feet above the level
land, 2200 feet above the sea. level, a vein of ore
eight feet wide, which crops out at various points
from the top to the bottom of the mountain, show
ing in one place aooui m ieei 01 soua vein, this
vein can be traced over the top of the mountain for
over a mile, and this deposit alone would afford an
almost inexhaustible supply 01 ore. easily worked.
and above the water line. In addition to this four
other veins have been found on this mountain.
The ore Is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
irom 4a 10 bo per cent. 01 meiauic iron, witn a
small amount or titanic acid, ana wan out any sui
phur or phosphorus. The quantity of ore hi this
mountain is sunpiy lnexnauaume ana 01 gooa
Quality. - -

Besides Crowder's Mountain the owners possess
King's Mountain, for about seven miles, whose
pinnacle is the nienest point 01 iana rrom men- -

moud to Atlanta, except Mt Airy, In Georgia, and
they have reason to believe this mountain Is full of
ore also. In addition to iron ore the property has
manganese, limestone clay for making Ore-pro-

wick, eold and other minerals, very pure and ex
cellent barytese has just been found In large quan--

As a stock and dairy farm It offers fine opportu
nities to those who may wish to engage In such bus-
iness. It has from three to four thousand acres of
level or only slightly rolling land, which produces
grass, grain and all kinds of farming products
finely, and It is well supplied with water by unlall- -
ng springs and branches

the other 4.000 acres embraced In the mountain
sides are productive of fine grass and herdage, and
afford excellent natural pasturage for sheep and
cattle. The climate is so mild that but little shel
ter for stock Is needed In the coldest winters. The
whole six thousand acres are now covered with a
fine growth of timber' of all kinds, such as pine,
hickory, oak, walnut, cedar, etc The jland Is well
suited to farming purposes, by those who wish to
colonize. Cotton, corn, peas, oats, clover and grass,
and fruits of all kinds are produced beautifully ,and
It Is specially suited to grapes and small fruits. It
could be divided Into small farms that would give
to each farm variety of soil, and level and hilly
and. It is situated In the Piedmont belt, which Is

noted for the salubrity of Its climate, and the
healthiness of Its atmosphere. It is a region free
from malaria and other unhealthy Influences. It
Is located with great convenience to railroad facill- -
ties, oemg situated at rrom two to lour mues irom
King's Mountain Station, on a railway that has the
most extensive connections with all Darts of the
country, and which offers great Inducements to
inosewnoaretryiftg-i- aeveiop me country aiong
its lines. The owners Will sell this property to suit
purchasers, as follows: The whole tract, Including
mineral interests,: or Sixty three Thousand Dollars,
or will make favorable terms, reserving the min
eral interest, or will sell one-na- n me mineral u--.
terest, payments to be one-thir- d cash, balance In
one or two rears. - -

A valuable water power, which has been used to
rah large rolling mills, lies adjacent to this prop-
erty, and can be bought cheaply. The property ts
also In close proximity to the famous All Healing
Mineral Springs, and to the widely-know- n Cleve-
land SDrines. '.

town of King's Mountain is also adjacent.
Where are good hotels, a flourishing and excellent
high school, and several new and handsome
enurches. The owners invite the attention of ail
Interested to this Drooerty. and ask an examination
Of it Any further Information regarding it will be
promptly furnished by addressing R. E, Cochrane,
Janae8r Charlotte Baal Estate Affencv.
The Tetiow Blq"ge" Ore Oaa' been reoenOy

"HITI Tl d Cn ' ATlst O finTIQ T

colonization company has recently bpught 2,500
m:rea adjoining una property, ;

n 14616 acres, a well improved farm, one mile
from Third Creek Station, on the Western

-- 4 It. C. Railroad, good dwelling, 0 rooms, with all
ltecessary wtbttflolngs. good orchard well, adapted
for grain and grass. Stock and farming implements' wlllbe sold with the place If desimi. Terms easy.
tnce jib per acre,
ID Tract of Land, 150 aeres, located In Lincoln
lO county, N. C, adjoining lands of Geodson

Payne and others, 6 miles from Denver, 23 from
Charlotte, and 13 from Davidson College. Has on
ft a good dwelling, 7 rooms, all necessary outbuild-
ings, good orchard, good water, and well adapted
for grains, crosses, com. wheat, tobacco, cotton.
etc.; 35 acres good bottom land. In fine state of
cwuvation. mce fzou, - . r "

i Q Tract of Land, 8 miles sooth of Charlotte,
1 7 82 acres, known as part of the Samuel Tay-
lor tract, on which in an undeveloDed eold mine,
(known in the N, C. Reports as the Sam Taylor
mine), three frame teneinent houses, two rooms,
f&!ji , good barn; good welt water and good jprmg
on the premises. Bold without reserve for $1,760.

.II Ope Dwelling, 6 rooms, two-roo- Kitcnen,
U well of water, lot 86x215 on west aide of My-

ers Street, near Fourth. Price ll.HIO.
O I One unimproved lot, 85x219 feet on corner of
& I Myers and Fourth street. Price $350,
')) On Dwelling, 4 rooms, on Fourth street, near

Myers, lot 75x138. Price $550,
O Two unimproved lots 50x198, on north side

'-- or west jrutn street. race $a eaco.

1 1 House and lot comer Tenth and B streets.
frt Lot about 110x198 feet, fine shade, nice grassy
lawn and good garden with- - a quantity of select
grape vine. Rnma hiu flv rooms: two-roo-

Kitchen attached; Stables, carriage house, poultry
house and well good water with brick dairy. Pricesi "7ro
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A Striped Seersucker Suit, worth $2.00 in any hise lh:thls otty.'soldby wt'for' ' 'Mlii 11 'JV 1 60
A Fine Check Creole Suit, worth in any house in this. el( $iL60, sold by us lor ; ,;;( y, ,.? t;.2.00

1

A Genu i h e Seei
WURT1I . $5.00 A.fD $6.0p ;

Don't foreetoiu-47- 0 Cassl mere Suit, worths K) and

AT- -

always, considered headquarters. , I ...... ...j.- - ts. ju-- mj j.
NOVELTIES IN N RCK WEAR. An Elegant S)lk Scarf, sold everywhere lor 60 cents, we edef at tbe

small trifle of 25 cents, So save yoiir inouey by falling on us. - ""' -' ' '"' "

A large lot of Ladies', Missea' and Children's Hose and

Latest Style SILK HATS, SILK, MOHAIR And

GINGHAM UMBRELLAS, Gents' hand-mad- e and

Machine .

BOOTS
5

SHDLS,

Ladles', Misses' and Children's Shoes of best makes

TRUNKS,

TRAVELING BAGS,

Trunk and Shavrl Strap

JUST RECEIVED.

I'liriim k I'll,

A NICE XOT OF

AlfPI

-- jc

THE -

all Wool Men's Pants, $1,50, SL aflcj $2,0(1; wortl

1 rmW, W a wewnewour
qwr tnan cl pa Kna-- a any uiuer -- iaiMuwi

W EH K,U N 0 V ELOPED PA R T S
OF TOTS TTTTMATJ BODY Knlanred. Devekmed.
Strengthened, etc. Is an interesting advertisement
long run in our paper. In reply to inquiries w
wui say max mere is no evnienee 01 numougauvui
this. On th rontrarr. the advertisers are -

highly indorsed. Interested tenons may get sealer
circulars giving au r&rucutare DyaacressingAiua
Msdicai, Ca, BuUaH N. X --Toledo Evening Bee.

lanl5eotUwlj

Silk and Lisle Thread Glomes to be sold at 50c. on the dollar.
Call and examine. , 'ALEXANDER & HARRIS.

OF
fvijwi nil iJiM'y -"-m -

GKEAT IIEIITI
-OF-

Men's, 0118 Boys' and Children's

Hi 1D IT: DD II FJ

! Very respectfully, ; :;

M 'J. -

". --K. sent by Express on AppcOboitob,
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W. KAUFMAN CO.'S. 1

. . ... . i ..".," fsTw Thla n.wlr n will nJirin flvflrv rtrtnartmen

MJEN'S CLOTHHSTGr- -

One Hundred Check Creole Suits, $1.60, 500 Pah- -

S$S5&
Iqtse to make prKjeJ as q toffta inost 0104

W. KAU PMANSGO;
VRHTRXlt IIOTKL COKIEB.

T. R. MAG ILL,
WHOLESALE GROCER

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT

Coneffe St.. CSfcarlotte.
Orders miicitod and promptly filled.jSDAT, SEP,

Wo? THS laaylaAwtf.'


